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uneble to support tbem. I-Iow cari ho love bis coun- add that if cvery family wer@ to b. bl.med for the

iry, who loves no part of it, flot oven bis %wifo end oinful d4edIs of a refractery minmber, ver;: few
bis childP How can hoe wu:ch tbo public interests, wiqsd escape in tbis îvorld of affliction and crimo.
wlio Connut guide hie own affairs ? How cun hoe bc
bouiad by oaths wvho spurns moral restraintsq 1low WehaYe known very fcw fainilies in aur experionce

Cali lie support national vîrtue %who is the 'lictinm of vçho hall fot soime domcstic poat or ca!arnitous

vice?11 lov Cali lie bo a freciman %Ylio isa sli ellI to inember thût vkaa a constant souicao f uncasin Cas
drîk9 No drîînk ard con bc a truc patriot." lie an orw hlt heeoew odm n

niay cull ltir.,niuddy passions by the naine of public ,adsirw hlt hrfr ecuen n

spirit, and love of country, lie may rant and cry out Ideplore the crimes of the guilty, let us respect tb.

z1anst tyranny and tyruntu, but Whien we sec the fet-lings of the innocent, and tremble for our uwn
brandy bottle in his f and from mcrning tili night lrajlîy.
ne arc vcry naucli inclinod to designatu bis spirit ~.. .

and féis patiotism, sheur conceit, mere lîollow îrc-
tension. XEI.A ;i:.

l have merly tnhken a hurricd glanc nt a few of
the arguments by %viticlî tfîe cause ol'îempcrance is CORPUS 011R18'iI AI'EINOON.
,stpportctd. Sonie of the very strongest have not (Concltitied.)'
bccn spokcn of at aIl. 1 intended to enter ai some AÀnd it shows, too,1" said *Alfred, Ilwliat fine
longthlinto the, distinction ofien made of tîme proper fellows those old knigbits wete. Whero Nwould
£usc' andl tlo «'abuse' of ardent sîpirats, aud to showv
that in tlie main it is purefy chimericaf, and that ils 1 0u find a modern noblenari that ivould act as

practical adoption is the vcry beginniag of sottîsh-. Rodoîpli did ? Auîd why should tbey not ? la it

iiess. It ias less, however, for the purpose of licar- (biat they are asbamed ? Why should not un Eng-

ing a lecture on tlîo subject of temperanco than for 1lish gentlemnan, who bas a priest living wilm, or

11.aà of tupporting the band that you caehore to- near bilm, and bias often little or nothinC to do) bo

iglut. You, have heard nothing tlîat you luad not glati to knowv when lie is going ta take the holy

kîiuwn before, nom do 1 seek aay merit or îîotoricty X'iaticuni to a sick person, perhaps in bis very

hluaii that of being an accidentai menus oÇ bringiug «rounds, anid consider it an honour to accornpany
y>u t>)gctlicr to stamp a virtuous cause with your him, and join hiim in tbe prayers, and aI any rate

oplpTobtîton. do honour, as fiodolph did, to the i3lessed Sacra

A very daring robbery lately committed ina Ha-

lifas bias creabed coasiderable excitemnent, and

cspecially ince ths unhappy perpetrator bas been

discovcred. ltis generally supposed that ho coin-

mitted this crime in order tu give anraoyance 10 bis

family who would not gratify his unceasonable

demiands during a career of dissipation which ho

bas run sur smre lime past. But we do net see

bow bis family are at ait accounitable for the Mis-

deeds of such a person. We have heard that he

was once as well digposed, and as well conducted

as any member of them, and that ha was a remark-

ably kind husband. We fear that intemperance,
that friglilful source-of misery, lias been bis ruin.

Ilis w hale came is an awful warning to those wlio

indulge in iatoxicating liquors. We have heard

soiflO remarks an tbis painful subject wvhich are

bath unebristian, and unfeelin-. No one should

presumne on bis own strentb, or bis owri perse-

verance in a virtuous cause. No man knows-

what be May Corne te, bafore bis death, and hif

that stands should tako hsed lest ho faîl. We will

muent.",
IAlfred," said thc ýDld colonel, quite moved,

"you are right, iay Loy, and you coinpletoly put
me ta blhame, for xuot hiaving donc as ouýt suggoat;
but wbiat you have said shait not be loat on mue ait
least. Howevor, 1 muît put in a &ood word îor
flie Modemns, and tell you an

ANECDOTE 0F CHARLES Il. 0F SPAIN.

wbich is very like the bisîory of Rodolph, whose
descendant lie ivas. On the 2Oîh of February,
1685, this king went ta take a drive ini tbe envi-
rons of Madrid. Tbe day was reînarkably fine,
and the place ivas crowded wvith people. Suddenk-
a priest in surplice, attended by only a boy,
approacbed; aîîd the king doubting wlebber lie
was going te give tbe hioly communion, or only
extreme unction, quesîioned him, and was answ ci-
ed tbatl he ivas bearing the boly Viaticum ta a poor
mari in a cottage at some distance, and biad been
able. ta procure no better attendance, owing to the

*fineness of the day, wbich liad left neone11 at home.
"In an instant, the king openàed the carrnage

door, and leaping out, feul upon bis kaces and
adored the ~Bessed Eucharist ; thea, with rnost

1respectful words, eatreated the pricat to take bis

Iplace, shut the carrnage door, thon walked at the
j side, with bis hat in bis hand, Theo vra was bu;1'


